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VOLUME XII

State Teacliers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, February 14, 1986

Annual Convention
Of Newman Clubs
·Convenes Feb. 22
North Central Federation Meet
. Close• with Dinner, Dance
Open to All Students

Rehearsals for Opera "L~te Christopher
"The Bohemian Girl,"

Social and Acth·lty .Calend ar
Student-faculty tea-February u 8:80:&:80-Shoemaker Hall.

Bemtdjl,~°E\'!!~r~E~:.e,!"ii~r.
Thalia IOciety party.!..February 1'-

9:00-12:00-Soclal Room .
Y. W. C. A. outdoor party-February 16-Afternoon-0 I d '
home.

_MinerE:eJn~!t'~~

1

15--

Freehman clua play-February 20Eveninr-Auditorium;
Buketball pm&-February 20Evenln~Eutman Hall.

·Show Moch Promise
Aualria Settinr for the Pruentation;
Story F.ajo7ed b7 Audience,
For Alm_o_at_,_Cenlllr}'r

Rehewl■

Waveri1-~!~n~~t:,~~

Clooin1 with a dinner and.a dance. th~
North Central Federation of Newman Newman club convention-Febru•
Clubs will convene at St. Cloud on
ary 22-Afternooti and eve.nFebruary 22.
·
inl'-K. C. ball.
.
Members of the . Ne,;man clubs at Phyaical education demonatratfon2~Eveninl'-f:u_t
the Univeraity of Minneoota, tbe Univemty of North Dakota, and. the Opera "Bohemian Girl"- February
teachers collerea at Mankato, Winona.27-8:00 p. m. -Auditorium.
and St. ' Cloud will participate in tbia - - - - - - - - - - - - - "
annual convention. The ptberin1 wu
held at the University ·o( Mfnneaota
lut year and for a few years previous.
Members of the Newman club feel it a

~1:,'t~

ct ?~vilt~ ~e!~veAt:emr:.:~ti~f

for the preoentation on
r.ttreu~1lhe~anofG~~f:: t~t¥ea~"V;r:1 ·
collere music department under the directi9n of: Harvey Wau1h rive promiee
of a auN.'ftlful PrNentation.
tali: p":;l: ~•!~~h~~~~;~i.rl~

~:'t~~Yltialaao~::l::!,~ ~vl~unoo}, ~ :
J

h~l~~~toTti:,dt':ii0 0~

~= ~'.

whereabouta. ·
Arline, dauabter of Count Arnheim,
ii saved from ,a bull by Thaddeus, but
the animal wounds her. The hero ii
then taken to the palace where be re-

Bean;" Freshman
Play, Promises Laughs, Snappy Dialog

0

r:n!•

00

~~o•!te~ No~

=o~~~~~i:n
°:ut :Wa ~~
lion by the St. Cloud clul> on the waya

1

~': 01 ~ ~ . : [

After the meetinc a dinner will be

:!'!i
•!tt~~s~:i~o~•~t"Ji•~m~°!i~
newly e]eeted officers and the chaplaina
of the clubo will be introduoed. The
dance at the K. C. hall at 9 p. m. will
be open to all .•tudenta of the collep.

Student Council 'Dance Poll
Reaulta ol the· poll held by the
student council u to whether stu~~~cdi.e~ a~ a:ef~t~?9 dancee
165 for
28 apinst
Votes of students not attending
coUege dances were diaregarded.
~t1: hcl,d,~• no all,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'

cof:::~':a

Kappa Delta Pi.
Sends Delegate

UJS:~

::am

Audience decia:ioD &ranted the debate
held here Monday, February 10, to the
afflrmati.,e, judcing by the resulta of
a baltot taken on the question before
and alter the apeecheo.
The results were:
Before the debate:
In favor oL .·-··---· ·--·•··.:.·····- ······101
Oppoeed to- - - - - · · ············175
1
Undecided_..........
08
Alter the debate:
In favor of ..... ·-····-······-············-·-229
Opposed to, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ . 93
Undecided .... - .. ··- - - - - 68
ha'v'R
eaotbelvedpow'erthtoat0 v~"n·'"""eby •ahto!lo-d
0
~ r .de b
"
~
1::~feeo~;:.
con,titutional" wu the question.
wer:ae;~t~r:nndef:p~~:~~~~':![~
N. Petenon or the University of Minne-,
sota; and Earl Stimmler and Frederick
Parson11 of the St. C1oud State Teachers

the men'a lounp tbe room now uaed
u the chitd janitor'• office in the

lthauel1rhinparta'
an~talell
. ~Ith' tbeonlayci:ben hannat~~I
"
"'
.,
-•
few •li~upt in cuea which may be n~
pected in rebearaala. The play la aet
for production Thunday, February 20.
Even thou1h the ttare wu void of
propertiee and the atudentl were not
attired to fit their p&rW1 they man•f:

:T,:••

':i'O:~:-:::.'i

aouthweet comer of the cround floor
will be uaed.
,t:l:ncetat1::yrefoo~1i:t~r::~
1 ~ ired dd·r to th
u
!,h~~ wi'il bel; 10J~!~al :~
fare problems.

R I t E•

dj:1:

coi~ :1~~f t?:e

i

Dilf5 •::ti:·

:gf

Bohemian Girl" interlock to tell a story
that baa been enjoyed by audiences for
aJTC::

:01:i!1t~~d the characters they

~ trertc!~ar8J.:; Pl¥} t!~bo

Stefanuon

Talks

to Stu4enti

1tudenta.
do~r

·

~~o i::~s:!i.~~ ru:c:ti~!

about :a'!~e:~f311:;po!t:~ti:mibdt:1!;rd~

DiacoHI')' in North Polu Re1ion1
At Ennin1 Con,ocation

ability, u the part allows him the chance
~~iui:yfe~~.ura~i~~~i~e
is e:a:cellent u Mrs. Haccett, the eophia-

r~

---

. Vilhjalmur Stefanuon, noted Arctic
1
:i~:i!n:d:::t~!:~:t
North Polar regiona at 1he Teachera
col1ege auditorium on February 12 at
8:00 pm.
Bil e;a;ploration took place in north1
:,hjchcb: tco8:1e~heo:~r!c .::::~

cc::~!~ .:x:

Arnhcim;Laurence.Gidmar~Tbaddeus;
Dale Pa~n, Devtllhoof; Helen Steen
Huls, Arlme; .F.atber Miesen, GYJ>!'Y
Queen : and Clifford Sakry, Florestem.

~!r'ri:

~i:t:;t:~f:h:t~ir!1i!8 e:!~:e:e~~:4!

i:~~! ~ribneJ~:=~: and 1he handled her part

Clair ;Fall .la well cut ·u War<en
C
·n
al
d
h!°::.~r,
~JF:a~ia
an~at:
role I.I well done. The role of Abbey

::~:f

,Bil

0

ldenti6c:ation Included

With the chairmen choeen by the

•:=n~~ci~!!:i~C!in}:!i~bf~tfi:
club on fan orientation week in September.
chairman assisted
Md~?:::j :;'iiic~ai::r~
All orientation plans are to be completed durin1 the spring quarter so that
everythinc win be in" readiness for ·the

Kf:~~-

tt~~t:ri ~C:d°· l~~s~~er
with the ,ame.'team.

~t1!i:i:r:·an~e~:Siain\h;la~1~:sw~':!

Llt~t°<iitt :~~!:!;,~d," a
"My
According to Mr. D. s. Brainard,
cbainJ?an of the . entertain~eDt-1.ecture
com~ruttee and instru~r tn hi!tory,
VillA_alm_ur S~ranaaon ll ranked ned
td
d:!fnr&l Richard Byrd u a polar
authonty. _ _ _ _ _ _

T. C. Debate Group
Wl·ns at Tourney

,Makes Cloiing Neceaaary to other collOKes for suggestions ,on___
-I
___
cer1oi0:rl!et, ot~i:n~~o'!n~::';i,::·djg. Ma!'garet Mit.chell, Earl Stimmler
Because .of a fire that started at 7:15 tinction than bu been evidenced in the

:=nte:S:~~t~~~f,i:tcf~d.re;f!
cause or the fire is unknown, but it is
~~~~-\~~~ f:~:ceori¥~:~n!~0 ~
back of the building was com pletely
destrored together with the furniture,
including the rhildren'S cot.~.
The St Cloud fire department kept
th~ fire fr~m spreading. However, in the
main part ·or the build.in·; thf" inten.,e
heat and smoke together with the water
did much daffl.age.
Re-opening of the nursery·school d~
pend!I upon the nature of repairs to be
made, The building and contents were
cove~ by insurance.

tt:

-----

ia

~Ji:!ta:f'\~ t~u~~; :'1:S[!t~•·~~
Ar¥b~ events and others in "The

•

e a e~peraences

1:~0~1~ :1 ~~~ a«:rn!::t~
Orientation Chairman . t'1J~! 1::\1': fi:n~i~~!>'iaJ~d~uat e,v;:
~~tr,;1'1::e"Y~~i ~!~o:a~a,
Appointed by Council More detailed experiences of bit ex- ~::i:r~= ~ ~~his :~~
c::o:hi~ h~u~:ed~~te•n_nu&:! ~i ~e ~~n!~ewi\tpl~~cti«: r,!:i .~
Auiated b7 Ric hard
~== M...,WinterStewart
~t~th ~ m~~eif3J~nd1:cJ:~, ~~Af- linnina to end and your reporter bu
Makes Plana; Freabman
nd

.
Basketball
Boys Frost Eyelashes W:h l•te
·Pushing S tu bborn A utos T.'h roug h S now
l"(EditQ.r's" note:-The following
a
cbrOniclt!: by two star witnesses or the
basketball team's fight with last week's
blizzard on their trip 1;o Duluth.)
All's well until we start ]ast eight
0
~:p !ntf~1~r~lc°!~pe';:J;3. ag~~;
T. C. 'boys get out and puah cars to
perm.it traffic to move on. Blinding
sleet~ 8.nd sn~w outside. "'Y'e like t~e
f1'25ted eyeJaahes-something ~ new m
~auty tr:eatment.
•
One t~ng after another. t--fter fin~llY,, ge~ting ?,us through the tie-up, t.h!
oli;f. fai thful _runs out of gas. Lue~ly
!]ear
Pr~cur:~ ahd dnvt
~e tou:!mvers~
miles. ours o
We like:. Passi's puns, Nichols' and
J{eppers' heroic gestures, Ole's ·"Music

Be Ginn February ZO
Snappy clialor_co_u_pl-ed with a hl1hly
talented and peppy cut tend to make
"The Lake Christopher Bean" another
freahrnan .clUI play well worth IMinc.
AJthouch the rebearul attended by your
reviewer wu liequently punctured by

Minnesota Debate gypsy queen's love for Thadd!us com•
On Power of Conrr.., lo Down
C~":!~f:::e:~i~n ~~~h~i~
Supreme Court Deciaion,

John Cochrane Jr. to Represent
Gamma Pi Chapter at National
Convocation at St. Louis
Recent Nursery School Fire
At a meetinc of the Gamma Pi chap-1
!t~r':!oo~~'f:b. ~: 10-lr:• C~~~ds:.
1
=ndaltoK;:~ r:sefk~t!hE'i~~~C:~
tion to convene in .St. Louis, M.issouri
.!;!~a•r.2:i~r!!te.Harold Nelson
The conVOcatfon programs of addreues,' forums, and entertainment
•with speakers of national note will be·
held in the Crystal ballroom of the
Coronada hotel. The Gamma Pi del~
gate automatica1Jy becpmes a member
of the National Educational association. Upon returning from St. ·Louis
M.r. , Cochrane will speak on " The
Eleventh Kappa Delta Pi Convocation" at a regular Kappa Delta Pi
meeting.

!':of.~~

g~ts:ptm~:~e l~. Pfi:!'~ul~:!
body will have a men•• and a woJou.nee, complet.e in every deThe women'• room will be the
locker room in the aouthea,t comer
~:~n
th'j!o:!,'!~ ~

:i~
Affirmative Receives
11o:tofi::i ar~~t gr. t=rf ~
~tl.°ro~n~I,:.
b~\~
~:.::~!
'-------------''l:.r!a~
Decision of Audience is thrown into priaon.
completely that you micht have aua ..
Stolen by Devllahoof, Arline livea Explorer from Arctic
pectecl that tbe play ..... written ...
with the l)'psieo for many yeano. The
pecially for tbia certain rroup of collect

8

to secure members.

Jeannette Gruber, Ward Smith
Lead Ca1t iti Production to

Lounae Rooma
Studenta, you are to have lounp

the club will have the· opportunity to St. Cloud, U. of
participate.

sio!h~n\Y

NUMBER 9

l

r

gi:,sJ•haan'i:e~laanrr:~~~h:ei;hi:8.~t~~~
~!!1tm~~ciin~ndp~boev8:d!fn~~:.tT~~:
All freshmen women will be required to
wear a creen badge, and the men will
wcheai: gree
forn tcahepss.ma1Tlheae
ee cafn,_be cepnurta1 0 1.e 0
ased fo:
through the student coun cil. The wearing_ of these symbols of identification
will be com pulsory until homecmning,
at which time the freshmen will engage in a push ball contest between ,t he
h~lves of 'the homecoming rootlJ:all came
w1~h the Sophomor:es. The vtct.01:9 of
~th?LS§
annuat:1t:ll.Sller
jl .wtll have the,pnvtl~
~~~t ~~~~~ng,a~:n:

~!~f~ of~~ef::!· Jn~~~

Argue at Concordia; Decisions

Over Valley City, Mayville

-r-

'

Repnieenting the Saint Cl?ud State
Teache'!J college, Marg~t Mitchell ana
Earl St1mmler d~bated 1~ the tourna;.1:~i:~
!:~aV.11!/ngi~
Teachers College and Mayv1lle Teachers
College, the de.bate team also met the
following: Hamline Univenity, Northern Normal school at Aberdeen, Concordia College, University of North
D.akota, and North Dakota State collOKe.
. Forty teams from five states con-:

t;~~':

!:~: ~J!~e C!~~ d: t~!if •h~
0

ru;:m!°

to be in possession ol the c1 ... ofllceni.
~~~:~1a~:Si1~:. ~~;,~~
To enforce the -rules ol this orienta- stitutional by a two-thirds majority
·
~ion.sch•~· ol identification, a court ol _vote.
Justice will be. set up .J:>y the student
council.
.
,..

Goes ' Round and 'Round", Gohman's
autographs, Renget's and Nichols' panta
press, T. C. special •via. Minneapolis.
'l:eam takes to rails- Great Northern.
Stop at every station. Flyer. Incident- To Group in Cosy Room
~~yc.w!a1:e:~ l!ii1:v. Coombes, former~ They sat in -co_m_f_orta-ble. eaay-chail1
A M"
r t t 'cl k s· in a cosy IKtle apartment listening .to
boU: wa\:_nea:J:~a me=~ ~nd~h~atr:: some on"I read poetry. And while they
Where did Passi, Baron, and Keppers listened they listlessly peeled huge
wonder to? Pagenkoff, Gohman, 0- Florida. tangerines.
<lanovich Wilkins go on educational
This is not a description of the opentour. Meetinv Miss Hi11 on track. lo. inc scene in a "romantic period" n9velBredin, Outwin win last minute ap- but a description of a recent Writers'
pearance. Meeting other St. Cloud- club meeting. The apartment was Mi.sa
bound peoJ)Je. We're still wonderinr ~~Y ~i~ ~asw~nttj~u~Y1~aiu;i
whY, Kunze.would rath~r get home early. members; and the tangerines were sent
Home at 1ast. 'r.axies. Beds. Ob- by Miss Carrie Borden, a forme r adlivion!
vt.ser of i he ct1:1b.
,,,. ..,
,,

Reading Poetry Appeals

r::mi:~:~~.:uae

0

iliM:::c:,::n
H•1~t-'!"~kea her portra:yal o.1 a ro1
:::t :nri~~~y~~3ef~e;est~u~
chance at ie aentiJnental. Ada HacJett u .portrayed by Claire F1emm~·n
18 • made an intereatin~ character
fancies her b&by prettmeu and ba 1Uke m&nne.rs to be juat the •4 'top."
CJain handles her ,pa~ very proficient.a
ly.'.tx: uan~ ·~ present~ by Al K~m;,;:.
fits well into hla characterization u a
smart, clever New Yorker. The part
of Maxwell taken by Dwi1ht Curo adda
to the cast one more &'ood player percast.' and an
the. playeni have really put themaelvea
into t~. produetion· w,th a pleaaing
play aa a rault-".· • . ·_- :
of IIJ'!~;.~nrtofuU:!e!he . ~Jhifu~m;~
modern settinta and •~tumes, the
frethniad clf: play ~ juat what yoq
are.looking ~r. . • ~ . .: .
-:
~ • ·

f~T~:'e~~ ~~t.:~en
ia

Informal Diim'i:~r- Becomes Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. ~ Clark, St. Paul,
Entertain Several.Other S.T.C.
Graduates at Home
·,
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ROMANCE
Ebon shadow, etched acainat molten 18-19.
SophomOrea who are NOT to have
auver.
student teachin1 reriater in the buainea
offloe-Thunday and Frld1y, February
ft~i~bew=~nc wind
20-21.
In a halo of misty hair.
Elu.nor L . Carlaon.
Teacher Tralnina iraduatel who are
NOT to have 1tudent teachlns tteilter
in Room Q Monday, February 24HUMAN INTEREST
6th hour.

Subecrlpdon rate, one year ___________ fl.H
EDITOR _ _ _________ RAYMOND HEIMERL

~t"::r!::fe
l<J

Tl: n:/!~1:!:i!:.r •~

HI

w:i:g

•=

0

AH ,tudepta, includinc

~~~

aeniora,

10ph~

i be
d f th
!::~:'~n•·~ ~~~h:~u~r:!~i~:.sr:,u~
!~.dIi~Jd!ntat!;,r
:~r~ eotd ;!~ make out their pro,nma with Mr.
1

:ma·

r:::f~~b !r
wh1:bwtr::: I~~ T•~bmenrqultr intervals when eomeone pueed
throu1h, we manaced to remain quite .,,hAoliwfeN!ln,b~~~teo~Jh~ t w!>",~Ye. ar coAutroebe
EDlTORlAL DEPARTMENT
It won't be lon1 until people will be prancing and emotinl( comfortable and continue our readinc.
~"'".. r-. 10 0 vii110 0
Edltalal Wrtt.. • •• • ••••• • .••• --~-·-0..... ~ Viola G ~ , all over the campUI in preparation for the annual TalaJu She WU abeorbed in a ,creen mapz.lne wlQ.•Tteur q_uayrte,Frebwrlulia~=2·5•te.rtbin ho~m
Marn Mu....U. Martine Luu,.
Revue,
that
incomparable
carnival
of
talent
..
.•
and
other
and
1
wu
atru11lio1
tbrou1h
one
of
elda
.,,
•
CclwuJiu• •• B.._ S&lber. Anlold W__..,, Loia ZlttJmt.an, Gladn Tl,:reD
thinp.
the newer boob.
·
Thoee who were reciatered In Divillon
Inn'~~

SPORTS DEPARTMENT

~=r:~

~h:~i~t!~:'t~~1!eenr~be~!

t==-.::::::::::::iiicb&nfii._:·y~~~~ ~poaitiona while aGuy with a camera makes the beet of•

r

•~. aitua::~
0

.i:.~•~:

or

tion of a ahou1der, a diljointinc ~the neck and a number
11
:jte'i. ';:~r-=;!~i::~~~·waih:n:~~ ) 0
0~
~:!h~;:~tcti:n't~a're~u1\h ::::
tt~:t
(now why do you have to thiak of the Freabman group pie-,
turee?) ... . is more euily cajoled into 1ubmi81ion than ii an
intelHrent up(yr cluaman \undera\9nd, we aren't diKrimi•

~~t;i

:uf~

r.:~:)1 ~UJ~=- :~ ~ ir:.

OFJ'JC.E trrAff

~~:::::::nuw·~;.;;-i:"'7n··a ..:·~ ~

s::~:n d~~

:rii:

crune to coUege and as a result

~::t:01:~

t':tu~l:~!f

~it

H EALTH BULLETIN
HHlth

0

der thi.t COid, brillJant moon1icht but
our train and its occupant.a.
As we aped alon1, I took to 1Uently
observin1 and 1peculatin1 about our
leliow-p .... nse111.
Hore wu a say

u the prevalence of quaC'ka hJdicate.
Edu.cation, which helpe one' to under•
.-:tand how real science is built up,
br0adem the ind ivid ual's value of Hie
arrd tends .to a cultural uride111tandin1 of

re'!~\~::ct~t!~?w~t~!'1~h~~

It. Here ii a lilt
some worth'whne
·
~:tt~:.:e~~hlere:~t'~reT::.lj~~
te~tinc
...
.Jr!~~"'l'he Mind That . Found It•

=

ct:;:~:o~:,eJt~t~~~-er.A lf!rJ~eti~,;:t
h~!i!
J'OW from little acorns ia no reason for conte.ndin1 that there
of his advanced know1edge promptly turned to 11 anytbin1 nutty about our iearbook.
atheism or agnosticism was not so Jong ago con1::,~~~•t!h::. a g:i:~-:Ouh!i;h::e:et:~f
spicuously prevalent.
him down.
_____

~rrp
b rd
H
taid d
:~e
~o
1:':tl;
charm. Here wu a widow retuminc
!!°.:1ret~tehoh~d
i~~~;~-)~~

We can't help but mention that elon1at.ed doorway ex•
tending to Lawnonce Hall again. It's such a pretty little
thine . . .. and the traffic ia 10 ladylike. It 1hould be. The
th
~"::e t:':f
•Jo~~ l~e a~~m~l~~!1Ji•!:n!r'a~
pears to have been in 'the caaee of the other tunnel■ under•
m· ·nc (wu that an · 1pp
· te
d?)
p
numerous bottt~"tr 1:~.P"()f c:i~ th~uriaC:~e ~'~1;, ·i~
spots.
Probably that will take care of thil spot ... . until (u the
Queen of Sheba ,aid to Karloff) we meet you on a later date.

~~o;r_;
':rb3i~~~~
oengen. Little did I dream that in Juat

wifl~"!:~:~

~~a~~ il~~~rb;~g~~p=: or~i~i:

Movement Week sponsoring religious speakers, and
the more serious topics of discUS&on at school gatherings. Perhaps it is only the swing from one line or
thinking to another, which history illustrates OC·
CUrs pen"odically. Perhaps ,·t has a deeper St·gru·fi.
cance. . As Dr. Vogler said in his recent talk during
convocation, the, times demand a serious outlook.
There is no place for the superficial in a· world so
filled with human need.
·•

1::::':.

f:;_nt'th:!!~~l:Ouw!~! i:!e ~:~erp,=.;
A fN or one dollar will be cha,aed
northern Minnesota io winter cannot =~~i~ht:•;:t::;:a~",X~~~ {_heir
1
0
:~
hoNo
:~rp
~tration wm take precedence over
at such cold, relentleu beauty. The all
r activitlee.
full moon shone brHliantly over-a vut
_ _ _ __

,~r.:,~'!.fn:ni:fn c~~(erl·r:,~t~
!!'~~r,: inh~mtet~!
great traMlucent 1piral1, at timee .
education makes it po91ib~
~r:~~C:;°F
':!v~~~ i~"bo•~: ~~d Yf:u:~.dis,¥~ui:an~t{~ivi~1iaJ.a
treett-no cara-notbine wu there un• have been inftuenM by auperatitlon,

•!~. n&~e f~Jr::~.d

'S

The student who

&~Weda::J~~:r:~!!u~~:

0

i!~~J~ theW::e~t:11,i;di~~. ~~:;;~;
_____
.....,.
_ _..._
__. _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ ~~~:n~nt!c:u:dt!e:.:Tn~:n:, pi::u:e.l't!ll(}~t,
1ubJecU aren't in auch immediate proximity to the camera
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as 1i the cue in the individual mu11in1 which eoee on. It
13 a cue of: Distance-Len.a-Enchantment.
· To allay any su,picion on the part of thoee who are in•
clined to ,kepticiam, let ua inform them that Talalti ii a
0
0
l
&9~n~.~n~:e
!~ii:n:1e°nr:e "_ : 0
Th ink• M Ore enOUS Y
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College Students

!·

became

Whenever the alr
fri1id
ttoot!e
1
~n0~)5h;:nbJ:rdf:O'::m'!~~'!.f'tti!; :: 6th hour.
JJ a result
Frelhmen ttriltered on the devee
1
:~~t
tt•lc~~ 1,:n~::
'f.~e~;:;i;,r2:d
Q, Thur.

P•~ ape~i~:,reqtnurre:c:.,:"/m~':: leek diver1ion elaewbere.

.j,~= !!rir:~

wi'~b
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>

~.:re; ,:tr:;t:t

ti!~

~~~'i'

of

~! ::1;1:•e
HiUya~"Rel uC'tantly Told"
.Muntb.,.,...."Story of San Michale"
~·~~'J/{b:,; ;g~•~1!!t; ::r:!r~!it--:'DeKrui!-"Microbe Hunten"
th

n~~e

their real stations in li!e and their
De.Kruif-"Men Apimt Dea "
d..tinationa.
•
· Djegl-J'f!•• 1thlul Living"
For quite a long time, atf wu peace-Truiuieau-"AutobiorraphY." .
·
h
T
d
"Lile O· r P uteur,
:-:•
~~al~~d ..~~:~ 1c10
:':r~1
ru_n rauvilit. Nothing eould be heard hcep_t 1 •------------■
the rhythmic rumble or the. trtin ht♦
♦ '
u:e..!~.dti,::l~io!~ ~o;w~~-.-~

!,,;

:i,~~:/~~

1n The .

~:-r!:t

l,".'!°f /f :/~:;ki;l!~: f:f;.. ::

i

WO Id

coJe~~ n:i:~~usaac:;:r~~f~:J~~~ns.i¥:~
The contention that in~oming freshmen and
MUS C
r
0
. younger students :;,wre this discipline in order to t ·
h dd d to
t
· h" h
to be commended for th e success of t heir
groups
are
h
f
I
.
h
d
di
h
b"
f
.'!-un'"ded• ~- eilre••metbinag 'haop, brwoke,cn.
recent Youth Week, and for the oJiportunity they prevent t . em rom eve opmg t e ea y a 1t o =
_
=
d
are giving students of hearing the great Japenese class-skipping may be an adequate defense of the ~';.. "',::~~"!,~i:bo~yngd!.~'!;i :1~~ cei?~~~ ii;;:-:~eo!!tt',tt"fg':tei":~e-n
lead
Ka
Wh th
f th
for
rule, but .some have argued that any student, new
~
00
late ~eir ru:i;;hiloso;hi: ~y~rde~~herth=~r or otherwise, who fails. to realize this duty-to-self f~~ewi":i!":o ~e!.~~ s:~'fi.-e :.-d~ Y.r,1;t~lsb~?
{grti~o~";[;:
the leaders with whom they are now in contact at college ag~ certamly IS not ready to gq to college. tors wouldl\"t tell hfm bow.long '!e were torium , ·· ·He' ii calied the Padel'ewslci
1
0
is im!Daterial. What is signifi~nt \s that they will _Di5!1pp~oving students can~ a place for exc~
~";'.i~'"a~t,!:!l'~ fn~t! ~!~:tsi:l'!°tt:\;:,~fo !o:i1:.°y~test ":;
acqwre a tolerant, sympathetic VJeW toward the shps 11) high school; but once rn college, t hey hlce went swiftly by, we beeame resigned to oJ musrc students plan t 9 atteorihe
philosophies of ot hers, and so will be enabled . to to behev_e that they are no longer ~asorn!"g our help! ... sitillltioni and began to oi>- eoncert.
•
_
,
look at the world with a broader perspective.
school;-eh1ldren. Th!l:i' op~ that which ~elllE:5 oerve aome of our le low~uflera. Now
_ • - _-• .- 1
.
= ====
.
pnV1lege of e~erCJSing ~e1r own sense of respons1•
t!ti:taiceha1 :!~eoi: ~
U!14er · the , &61e·~ direction _. of 1!fr.
~
·
.
, b1hty. They thmk, an? nghtfully so, that they are mind about t h... people. Just as 1 "Erwm A. Hei-4, tbe Technical. b11h
.
Sl' ?
grown-ups : and they·wish to be treated as such . If bad•decided, the gay croup wu a group scb_ooi band P_,,ted th_e ~cond m.tbe
Wh Y Ab sence- 1ps.
there are students that would abuse the· privilege of college students on their way to the- ..,... of Su• d ~Y _aftem_oon c_oncerts at
.
. .
•
of not having to ~ure a slip and absent themselves Chicago Univeraity. The staid woman ~~~d~.•~~e 1
~~w~;
Refemng to what th ey dti;damfully termed the unnecessarily from class surely their lowered or ""'" • teac~er, • nd many ~ther _passen- numbers by the Tech A Cappelia
".college's cussedest custom,'' sev~f?l. students re- failing grades wo)l]d teach a lesson excellently.~ i;i:.,:ie~n!"'~0 : . ; ~ur;::.~;.ia! ~~ chorus, ~•d eol01 by Juliua W_bitin~er,
cently unloosed a b ~ge of cntictsm over th_e
=====
found it bard to define her situation. tt:o'!'bomst, and Ragner Lindqllil_!1
_compulsory absence-shp plan that bas been a trad1.
Her expression wu one of worry and vtohmst. The February 16 con.cert ~m
tional ruling in the college.
anxiety. A1J I wu watching her, a porter present numbers by th ~ Junior high
•
.
·
. ..
. . Ste fanSSOn LeCture
came 10 and brought a note which she school glee club and _choir. On FebruUpon bemg asked their op1ruons about reqwn ng J S
d'd Op
,
read with obvious distress a~d then left- aey 23 _the conce,t w1U be held at 3:00
persons to secure from the deans excuse slips for not s pen I
portun1ty .
the ear. It WU a note from her father
m. instead _of the usual 4 :00 p. m. .
attending classes, these students declared they
~portimities are elwive They ,must be taken· who wu very ill in a Puliman and _wu pl:ey Ce,fu"~hM~l':°;;"d:°!':1e SbtanCJd 0wiu-Hd
fl
d
o argum t f
·
th
nstrai t
.
·
being taken to the home of her llllter
~
.
.
·
Co--'d
~ch bisn
_ n
. en avonng
e co
n at t e tide to be of value. ·.Let go, they are gone, for treatment. He uked how long pubhc
school m.ua,c _departmen t for
wh1 . t
regulation causes.
.
and one cannot capture the full value of something they would be stalled. She, ignorant these
fine c;oncerts wh,ch "!" attended
th
. Said one: '.'I am twenty-one years of a~e. I am past.
.
,
.
of the fa ct,I) of th~ matte.~ and wishing by e m\181c loven1 of the city. _
a /!tllde)'t here because I desire an educat_1on _a nd a
In the lecturer, Villijalmur Stefansson, noted ::=~~.h,m, anawered, About fifteen }Last eveni_ng ' a splendid recital waa
teacper s degree. I feel that I ~m directly responst• Arctic explorer and author, we are given an oppor- Alter ·we had . remained standin an 11:"'!"'°d _by _Mills . Wini!~ _Ch~te,
011
_ble to ~yself for my _education. Y~t. when for tunity that is worth app~iating. _By way-of the hour, many of the paasengera stlrted ~!i::;.t,
some vahd rea5?n I !DISS a class session (I would scholarly and logical yet "intellectually unburden- to . mur'!'ur • restlessly about missing Miidn/:Eserstrom. M!:cbuteyo :,";f
not be absent without ,good rea,son), I am compelled ed,'' mind of this man we are invited to familiarize their trams. The car aleo beeame very the p ro~
with the First Mov:i~nt
to_report at the d~n s office m order to be re-ad- ~ursel:,-es with a g~neral background of true Arctic ~ps •~tr!!.,fo':.~u!~ ,itt1~"":,0 .:'.,"J or;,the • Beetbov~n
'Opua 2 N~;
.. mitt.eel to my .clasa_.
. ,.
.
life, not the ambiguous ~lamo_u r ~nd .ro~~ce ~f. with caps, mi~tens and overafoes. on.
pTa~ed~:e~~ B~~:~,~tlo:e'!i
The responsible student 1s vexed at this reluctance screen .and cheap novel, ·but hfe as 1t .Is lived , Altet two hours, the eondu ctor fin'· "Melodie" by· Bortlciewicz "Scberto recognize his ability, to •regulate bis own study the life that Ann~ Morrow Lindbergh, in "North ally came in and waa forced to tell ua r.ino" by Karsanof!, " RoU:~nce" by
routine and to meet grade requirements by methods to the Orient," found stark and challenging but also the cause of the delay. The ·engine Wienaw.lci, and "Serenade" by Drdla.
?r h~ own choosing. He r~nt;s what he calls the engaging and . humorous.
. ~:d u~\il~ehne di:: =~~e :~ite~o~nge~ : : c'ii~~~:'s
0 thi?~~7~
'foolish rule that for~ a_ Pe!:'On to answer t_o S?mt
The C~rontele urges th~t stud~nts em_b~ the for wbi~b -he ha4 wired"about an ~our and "Preambule • by Bact
·
one· ~lse Jor that which IS his own responstbihty. opportumty to br~den their ex
ences VlcartOlll!IY,_
(Coadau. . OD po. . .. Num. . 1)
(Coadau.. oa po.... Num. . 2)
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Story .Tellers' Form~l
Held Last S~turd~y
Amid CJ"Yltal tree5 and hundred.11 of
rod heart,, th• Story Tellero and their
&lJOSla enjoyed their annual mid-winter
formal held Jut Saturday eve.ninr in
the social room .
Typical valentine reJre9hments and
attractive heart-ehaped Proci'ams, to,ether with the decoration., and the
music furnished by Daubanton'1 orcbestra, oarried out the valentine theme.
Faculty cucet.s wtre President and Mra.
Georre A. Selke, Mias Mary L ili..kov,
" " d M,_
..- Elinor Thompeon. Several
alumnae attended the party.
Gene\"ieve Hunn had charce o(
general arra.n.rement.a.
Committea
were .. rolloW!I: ,.... ption ; Jean Mitchell
chairman, Kathryn Rose, Ann Goved~
n,ik, · Genevieve Bunn ; .tetmhments,
Marian McCarthy, Edna Luhde, Lucille
Monan,l<i, Eleanor Goelz, ~ary Mu--

Newman Club Makea ~Ian•
For Remainder of Quarter
•

With a membenhip drive to be apontored this month. the Newm1,n club is
maldnr definite piano ror the remainder
or the quarter.
A pla.ywiil ~ civen under the direc-tion of Al Skud1are1c, who bu been a~
pointed assistant prop-am- chairman.
The " Last Eucharistic Conrrees,"
°Cardinal Newman," "the Bible," and
"Catholic Education" have been choeen
u topics ror discullion at the regular
meetinp or the club. The dilcumiom
will be led by babel Connolly, Barban
Hallqu'iat, M arcare t 'au
"tcheii' an d Al
Skudlarek.

I

Alumni Chatter

by Nonte J ani
'-------------'
In the nezt UJlue the affirmative iide
or the queotion "Reoolved; that . the

tdin~•• 00 :,ro_!hny.· dZei:mraeli~o-~n. •v•e~n•B•Grnuna: normal trainin1 departments are still
w
....
,.,.
a necceaity" will be preeented by ·the
..nufM>n. Anreu ColdageUi, Janeo Treva~ peraon featured ~ay.
row, Edith Mae Martin, Evelyn Laraon, Ii,,. Strenuou, Ltre
_
and _lrma Franzen; programs, Elsa Hunt
9
Mary Ma'.rtin, Mariaret LaPray, and re!:·.!:..,~~::: : : : •0 ~
Lucille Rupp.
•
... .
d
bib' 1
Wh
•l,U,lrapt an pro · it oniat.
en but
a child in a country school she .upheld

BOOKS BEI NG SHOWN AT THE
LIBRARY
Bein& dlsplaY.od now at the library
i.n a apedal ublblt are the lollowlns
new boob:
uThree Titana"- Ludwic
The Three Titans an Michael AnC"IO,
Rembrandt, and Beethovon.
" Dilcovery''- 'the.story-or the Second
Byrd Antarctic Erpeditlon-Admiral
Byrd.
Fucinatinc narrative.
"G u~men of the Coast''- Floberty
Pro!uaely illuatrated account or coast
&Uard oervlee at-. on inland iak•,
and in the air.
"Vein or lron"- Glurow
Story ·ot a Virginia family in poet
war yearo and the dep.-ion . .,.
"Jane Addame"-Linn
Intimate biorrapby ol the founder
of Hull Houae written by .Mia
Addaml' nephew.
" It Can't Happen Here"-Lewia
An •ancrir, u.tirical plctUl'e 9f the
United Statea "from lDS6-l 939 in "tbe
II

11

::«:ic:~

~~;.:e:~: =m:::

Formal at Shoe Hill
Held Last Friday En nint

Shoemaker h.All held ita annual wint.r formal Jut Friday evenin.c, FebruLoetnc an inferiority complex, ftndary 7. Katherine Loekwood wu roneral j::,1penoab.::!minad'?ic~~lll:O':i:llfr'' a:
1
chairman or the party, and Loulae Miller
wl ''blak
in the
11

N UM BER 1
(Contin u ed from Pa&e l)

I

before. Somewhat heartened, we con•
~u: o~e~aiht.:r : : :~nti euhiidi~~=
aco become reconciled to miaaing our
connections and tried to be a, cheerful
as poaaible about the sit uation, or
course, anyone who can be cheerful
sitting by a dra!ty door, with a rod nooe,
0
e:pz.~ :at
nature. The beauty of t he landscape
lost ita appeal, t he pusengera were no
longer interating and as for our i'eading material, oh, that slipped under the
aeat aomebow.
~
The train gave a sudden convulsive
jerk and to Our surprised relief, we atart.
ed haltingly on our way, only to atop
again for ~nother Jon, period. How•
ever, we picked a poor place ,to stop,
right at an intersection or the t racks,
and were forced to struggle on some,..
how when another train loomed up suddenly !rom nowhere. On~ on .t he
other aide,. we stopped agam and h~d
anoth~ bnet rest. Then came ~be dis-co~g news that a new enrme was
not cominr and we !l'ould have to 10 on
u best we could With t he one we had.
I shall never forget that ride. The
f~ : / :~~U:np•~0 ~ :

which ahe amwered with !acta cleaned
fnim the Woman.r' JoKMlal, a 1uffraciat
paper, to which ahe 1ubscribed and or
which abe read every word. When the
girl irew older 1he joined the Women's
Suffrage uaociation, and in more than
one debate upheld the women's aide of
the 9ueation
. Mrs. Wold's most active work wu fo r
the cauae of totai abstinence and pro•
hibition. She and her husband, Carl
A. Wold, devoted the belt part of their
lives to the temperance movement.
The Parle Rtg;::j Edw or Aiexandria,
tv~i'f!J~~~aril/:! ro~i~o~YpaAi!:;
althouch much apace was devoted to
!:: ta~ro~~c~f!~::!!::a:iw
M W Id
tro
ld
no~' Sta~d
t:,~e!; ~~ ~-a~da~ t
share of the responsibufty and criticiam.
Mr. Wold was a member of that notable
1916 legisl ature which paa,ed the county
option law.
Mra. Wold baa been a member or t he
Woman'• Christian Temperance Union
~~ ~h,rc:;~:\ {: •~,:~~n~eli0
ally, ahe was a Prohibitionist as lone
An out,.
88 there was such a party.
standing e ent in her life was a'ttend ing
the, 1916 Prohibition Presidential convention. She had t he distinction of
beinc the only woman delerate in the
'U nited States to be elected at 8 primary
election entirely by male voters, Minne, ota beidg 8 non-woman's auff.rage
state. At t he convention s he served
on the credentials committee. ·
Eva L . Larson, her maiden name, wu
.graduated from the St. Cloud State
Normal in the class of 1899. She taught
for a few years in Douglas County both
before and after her marriage td Carl
A. Wold in 1900. After Mr. Wold's
death, Mrs. Wold served aa superintendent of schools in Doug]as Countf;.
.~,gtebtr yheoalradi,n9gbethj:Gecitit~'\ ! 0rry
r n;i[
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have to find her way unguided in the
b ig city . until she reached her son's

shf

::i~·.

"ALM~S" .

•The Bright Spot where
· Friends Meet &lid Eat

Je':e~b:i\~ : ~~~:nw~n:1:~~
from our conversation.
:::::
- :::::::::::::::::::::~
. I m_ay have .missed my train, I may
~a;~:a:a~e w~!nh~~
~ ; rlJ!~t~; ~ ~. - - ' - - - - - - - - - - .. -,
ckatand
school,buttheinterestingpeopte
Ib&
·mei
t he· stories they un conscioua-ly gave me have more than compensated

~ 1'/i~~.1 ,:;5~\::t~\t d~~
neive-wrackinr ride one which l shall

~p

not soon· forget .
.
• Eleanor Mack.

KLOCK'S TIC'K
TOCK CAFE

=

:'u~
::11 n•~t ~~e!:ta~be number o
"My beard allo caves me an·Rademtc

advanta,: over the amooth...have.n 1tudent," en.en arcuea. 0 Memben of
~U::.cu.l{te~:~:°~'!1'1o':°tteC::::!
and ahake hande with me in the ct...
room. They treat me u a roilea&Ue.
My beard pta the credit."
Cultivation or the beard bu been a

=: ~~:i&-t:~~tb

th;.g!b:re~~es~ t'•uee of Ri_~rin, f:a=i!~r:=:iba~~~~:0::fy
C.,,-e,u, have been publlahed by other two weeka old- a number or bia (ra0
: 0
w~~;~ teni1ty hro t bera, dou~bT' moti:!i~
The annual winter formal dance of
---:~~b~:-~~~nf:r it.!.CACP). a
the Minerva society will be held in the
The aixth era.de children are ·bavinr
social room on February 15. Phym, a · Valentine party this afternoon. ·eomLater,ren has ch&rce of the orchestra milteea have been aelectod to be reO S
and Marpry Tennis ticke\l and pro-- 1ponsible ror the valentine box, the pro,
eram. On t)le floor committee are pam,th tlte refreebmenta, and diatributPhyllis Gough, 'Chtt,irman, Betty Goehn, tnr • v a l e • ~
Sally · Schaedler, Claire Fleminr, and
The Clover Leaf Cooperative society
Margaret Diedtrich. Patroneuea for
Tonirht the Thalia IIOciety will bold.
occanized by the sixt.h rrade under the
the dance are Mi&, Helen- Bill and Mn. dinlction or Miaa Ber.th• Camp will hold an informal dance in the BOCial room
Nora Swan.
ita linnual meeting on Thunwlay, Febru- rrom 9 to 12 o'clock. Aa tbfa-h, Valenary 27. T,h il aociety ii an outcrowth of
the study of Denmark made in the reo- ~:::.. Dfhe ~:=a1:r~he~an~
,rapby cla&1. The meetinc will por- conai1t1 or: Roee Stromle, chairman,
tray some of the pleuurea and prob-- Helen Mu.kanen_, And He1en Sather.
lema ~ mmon to Danilh cooperatlve:1. The adviaers are Mile Bertha Camp
(Continued from Paae l )
1
and Miu Myrl Carlson. Miller'• or•
chestra from the Breen _Hotel tap room
· - - - - - -- -- - - - - - ' I
will lurnfab the muaic for t he thirty
Mr. Erwin Hertz ia reeporusible for the
UNJVERS l TY P ROFESSOR
couples that .!ie ex~ted to 'attend.
series of Tuesrlay morning concerts be,.
Instead of beinr a lazy individual who Pu'!_ch and, cooldN will be aerved.
·
Ing given
the Technical hich school. 1itlcka to the campus
"it'• a
The purpose or thHe concerts is to ni,, euy; life" t~~haverar 'fl1ibe~it~ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
promote greater appreciation and en- pro esa~r 111one o
e naJon
uaiee
• . ·..
b
0
joyment in liAteninc to fine muaic. Pro.
:'>«ttle :ud;'~~
grams have airoady been pr,,entod by been made. They foun d t~at the
· ·:, ·'!!09 ½ S t ; Germain St. ·
the College faculty quartet, the Coll~re• averare teacher •~nt ~ hours a day in
string quart,et the Collero choral club work connected With bis clu,ee and re2 ' . (~ ~12
and Edwin J~hnson, clarine~t. Fut~ ~;c;.;ar~e~~~~
d=t!
J!fi:'thi~:... : :~~ two articles for publication,. publilbed
If JIO(Jr hair'/• unhuomint lo you,
bonist; and Stanley Paskavan, cellist.
filveth roarda,. 000, ~ hues
gbtaenveru
d ,.ngrvc~~
..• " -you i hould k a>mfng lo 111 ••
•0
__,..
~
.,, . .
""' ·.
- ,- - -,official tor some learned society .. (A<;~).
GET· niAT POWDER
The T . C. choral c1 ub is bard at work
PUFF.HABIT
in preparation for the presentation of
the opera " The Bohemian Girl" , by
Balfe to ' be given on March 27 in the
Permanenb from
up.
college auditorium .
.All Work CI/IJ"a.nteed. l

Tha1la
· s·0Clety
. .H Id

St. Valentine s Dance
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The annual band roncert, cancelled
due. to the cold weather wm-be given
Wednesday, March 11.
·

YELLOW
CAB.
•

Phone

2

~mut '¥1 the

F-

I( you~walJ,t to •belong to OU( Col• .
Iese Student Club for our Special .
Price on Shampoo and Fin1erwave, you must ·see .t hat you are
~ •teted. •.
•
.

For Valentine's Day

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.i
lf,_m'te Lookin1 for a First

Si.SO

I

Z: .Heaters in each Cab

,;~~~e~ rtg:3_
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Come in and lff our line of
1
Our ~~~~his ~i::

,!~

DELUX BARBER ·SHOP
MEYER'S STORE
·· 5
erma:::m: ::":eo::I::::_~ 1____Aaoa...__•_tbe
_11r_ee1
_ 1roo
__c.u.
__••- -~

rfe i:J"~~~<\!.d':fo1\::! ~~~:.fh:;!.i~~,h~~c':o~ :1,~h~c~:'.
besides his fare. T he woman with the at Long Prairie, Minn.
601 ½' SL C
tt~
r•-________________________
COid on his weakened condition. The

:

I

Mc1u~beoU( ~1-~volu,tiocn.
.
!~b~o,.:m~:~~:u:=r or hiatory
an, 1,1.
llJl.DOWD' a.rrel •
Speculatee on ma.n and hil future.
Athletic Prorram for Elementary
Lanruare work for the next three
Schooll"-LeoDora Andenen.
weeka In the sixth ande ii to be the
Arranred accordinc to eeuona.
R~t~!ilh!~:a:.e~
The children or the alrtb gade will
write .the majority of the artic1es, but
ty
contributiom will be made by each of

. The' orchestration class invaded t he
realms ·or the band room tut week, and
prevailed·upon members or the orchee,.
tra to play their " attempts" at #.or.,..
"
'f
• · --chestrating. Disregarding wro.ng. trana!,~n~~c6: :t~!1°des~in~J!~~ lt~:rt: a':\~7t!i :e~n1: o~f~~ ch!i~~ f :j : nw! ~d
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watutihn.chdaa""•- o,rn~beludd-~~Mfri.onaan'dGuMeon,ta,
n/ei:eu U~veralty
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o MinnNOta eenior, who ii the owner
A. F. Brainard, Mr. and Mn. Wane ~~e acliool', only und~duate
Kuch, and Mr. AU Barbo.
fo; •~~~.J b'::;.:.u , ~ : ,
•
•
the litoatlon, let me aay that I have not
~ diaappoin~ed in love, 1 am not
• tryinc to eatabliah my.elf u a campua
- -- - -- - -- - - - - 1p,r10nallt7, and I am not mentally
Hono-:1nr
.
Li. nco in and Wuhln"'~
. hu been more
•wvn, deftc!enL'
,.To me my beard
t~ junior h1rh llchool _ uaombly on than luat whh,kero. Paycboloaorically
Friday,- February 21, ,nll be devoted ,pu,ldn1, it bu bN:n a boon to me In
to: Lincoln'• desire to learn: IJncoln.'1 f:t~r rid of an inferiority complex;
deciaion; Linroln u ...n by the Im- t 111- me that virile reeilnr.
migra.nt an~ by Tbeodo~ Rooeevelt; ex;~:~ af:, ~':~;11~h•t~~ !t°T'~
Wu hlnrton .1 u.ee or PG'ftt, Wuhincton I have tte uaurance that any airl who
u eeen by Lincoln, Van Dyke, and KJp. JOM out with me ia- broadminded and
linr. Thia prorram will be In charce or mtelUrent,'' ..ya . the bearded man/

~~
nerva Cle
as
W averley Will Initiate :: r::nta
rlrh, much older than ben,el!. They Annual Winter Dance
Twenty-two Members U&ed ·the ,tock ar11,1mentl or the day
---

. Winter activities in the Waverly
society bep.n with the initiation of
twen.ty;-two new members at a dinner.
A formal in itiation ce'remony preceded t he dinner durin1 t he course of
which members were entertained by
several vocal aelections bl Mi,a Amy
Dale and a talk,._"Piays o New York"
by Mila Helen u ottum. A aleigh ride
is bei.nr pl anned fo r February 21 after
which members will have a lunch in
the cafeteria.. The WaverlY society
will bold its 1pring fornial some time in
May.

Is Growing Whiskers
Easy for U. Student?

YOUR PORTRAIT.
GUY'S STUDIO
. Tatabi• Photot rapher•

,.

Clas,room and campui iJ !>rightcncd by " nifty" tops for akirta.
Whether i't be a hand knit sweater
or a clCYcr blouae-you can 'find it
in any color at HERBERGER'S
Sports Department.

Spring is coming in spite of
.anow and wind. Juat a word •
to advise all you · coeds to look
at our new Spring Outlib.
·

Applicati.on Portraits $1..00_Dozen

.

.

. l

.

Enlargements, Coloring, ·aiad ·
· Frames at Low .Prices

1

GUY1S STUDIO
~Talahi Photographers'

..
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St. Cloud Quintet
To Meet Bemidji
In Battle Tonight

in Handball,
Duluth Trounces -Tournaments
Free Throw Start Soon St. Cloud Sextet
Scores Two Wins
S. T.C. Basketeers
will
aa
Over Eveleth J.C.
In League Fracas.
A handball touru.ment and a fre.
throw contelt
aoon be underway In
the men'• intramural prorram
announced today by ' 1Tick" Ste.narud and
John Renrel, intramural manarera.

~

Conference Game at EHtman
Should Pme TbriUer;St.Cloud
Victoriou1 in First Start
The Bemidji Jndi&n1 are out •cal~
inc apin. The St. Cloud Ped buket-eers, however, ate alao on the warpath;
eo tonirW• battle between the l'l)'inr
Clouda and the Bemidji Redakina at
Eutman hall promiaa lo be a cl•a nd lntereetinr buketball pme. St.
Cloud will alao play a return match
with Mankato T , C. next Friday,
February 21, at Eutman ball.
Althourh the Red and Black romped
tbrourh to a 68 to 88 victory in the
Anal quarter of ita first battle two weeks

:tht:::':!:ii:-~ •::: f~~~•: •;:;; Games Are Furiou,11 Fought 1-0
Victories wilh Coach DePaul
competition.
John Renrel eapeclally urred that
Scorin1 both Tallies
:
--anyone interested in any intra.mural
Dulqtb'1 accurate baaket toelin1 in 1port abould watch the bulletin board In ·contlnuln1 !ta brilliant 1trin1 of
the final hall rave them' their aecond Eutman hall ~·~ 11111 up for any puck-victoriea, the St. Cloud Teachel'I
-:_--. victory over the St. Cloud Teachers tournament he 11 1ntermted in.
collep boekey team won two pmea
B'!"u't\ '\~t U!t~t1t:"! f!:o": ~)
with Eveleth Junior collere Januar.y 81'
56 to 28. The Red and Black carers
and February l on the St. Cloud ice

Duluth Scores He.,.ily Laat Haff
To Win 56 to 28; St. Cloud
Holda Marfin al H.U

Last Quarter Drive
Beats Bemidji 58-38

In a terrific lut--period rally the
St. Cloud Teachen won their fourth
co1J1eCutive conference game by downinc the Bemidji buketeen 68 to 88
at Bemidji on February 1. Behind 87
to 36 at the cloee of the third quarter
the Red and Black quint paced by Joe
Kunze and Jake Outwin turned on a
s:~~:~~~
are not ao heavily in St. Cloud's favor dawinr apurt of 1corin1 apeed to 1wisb
u it would appear at first glance. It throucb 22 pointa to Bemidji', einate
JD.Ult be remembered that Bemidji led
free tou before the tinal run ended the
0

~v~:

:rv::!~t~1~

,--~T--.----0----t---,1

This wu St. Cloud'• third defeat
acainat four victoriee in the Northern
State Teachen Collece conference. One
of their other defeata wu at the handa
0
Pii~L:!1d !:1Jf
St. Cloud Joet a beart;..bre.aker to the
eacle-eyed 1bot artists fi:om Duluth
86 to 82.
:,eet~! 1:-';eII~~. IOA;:~a!h:

•ra~ •Jn~~~ke~·l:!~ u~~n!

a:~~
I::'

b~

~!;ici~~ ~~!h~re~ a!l°B'ia~

~~Y~~~~ 11~1;:i.!~eJ':!:,~=!
at Moorhead will ·complete the 1936
buketball schedule.

Intramural Basketball
Ends Next Tuesday
With next Tuesday's game completibg tlie intramural baaketbaJI program
competition is gettin~even keener and

If we can die ourae1vea out of the
snowdrifta that Jut week'• bliuatd.a
~.;e::reuaot~ba:;·~nt>':; &:n,:u:h:
" Time Out" period. You know "Time
Out" la that period of a ball aame 'When
the fella'• try to set toretber and talk
thinp over. .
0
Kuch.r:n,en ,tarted fut and durinc the inif::t\o: ::ee~~v!.beaf1~:r::;~

re;ir:

point martin The final half however
found the B~lldop hittina the mesh~
from .all ■idea to build up a comfortable
mar,:in of victory. Once in the Je&d the
tenacious Dulutblana ne1'er relinquished

it.

St. ClOUd F"lVe

80 far been on the heavy end of the
acoring. · In the Buffalo indtpendent
game the score. was 45 to 12 , , with
Swanville· 54 to 14. There is only one
~more. gaine scheduled, and that is with
the strong Foley _indepen!)ent team.
Although the lin_~up of the B team is
:~~!~
~ ~ ' : tb! v!~:
0
1

;;dn:1~~

~%,~~dL~~nt~~~ J~~'i:.

da~ ,fro~ be1pg entirely. u~t, the <;ananes tied With the Eth1op1a!18 for ~rat
place and defea~ Haskell s Indiana
3oNto 21T· d
b
.
ext l!_es. ay's atttes will produ~
0
Ja.s~n~r u~e~
t!a!:
·found themselves aeadlocked at the
end of the regular tournament.
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::J S· T• C• Boxera Compete
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.. man.
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In Golden Glove Tou~ney

___

St.lnClaourod~ugedb abnaakdtel\lDtalblel qw·nttlethutben•
-P,
itb,
•
up its third victory in the conference
~y to ut: boo,ttinEJuttmbeanMnoharllhea d Jbaen~:.e!
0
1
0
0
.. 6
..
--1
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Expert Shoe Rebuilding

be

head came. We liked Ripper Winter'•
i('!,.te
~~taiftiWii:!1e~nd:dM:::
). re.t!vb1,~JnC:
h 00
h
to D
J hnlo •
~
Ja~e."n~' 1ff( We
BuJ
Beeeman make up hia atunt aome tlme.
He wu eoinl to recite .,Little Miss
Muffet" but wu for.ced (T) to leave
town befo.re the pme.
They're drivinLin, they're up in the
~t(~b~t1'tf.~~- s~t[1.;;i~~~pn:/J~
the rebound- he millet the bait but
buml)I It on the way down. The ball
is bouncinc off the ftoor-it coes ,up,
and in-the came'• over, Riverview defeat& Central by the"tteakl..t freak ol •
buket shot your corres_pondent bu
eeen in yeans. Eddie Colletti com•
mented on the fact that the Peda were
thinkinc of hirinc "Tick" Ste.Dlrud,

,!:ree~

~d

m!~:~~-

bo~~:J. an":w b.~aOut:::!i both
count.era in the two pmea but Wu ae,.
companied by a at:eady defen.ae arid a
fut offen.e. Eveleth pJMented a fut
,katiiic crew that pnvioualy had met
with but one defeat which WU at the
bands of the Fort Francia 1katers. The
victoriea were St. Cloud'• fouitb and
·
:fth colll8Cutive wins over fut competio;:; the drat battle both team1 played
:ft.e~ .Pfil~!ti~\:~::,Oit,~~odO::::t
manuevered the puck into the Eveleth
atrinp with the uaiata.Dce of CUfford
Kauppi Eveleth in a Jut attemp·t
aent fi.;e men, 101linc by Arthur Salt>acka, an~ a 1tronr defense, kept them
f-rom aconnc.
The second tuasle proved a thriller
~1.ul;1n ·~~~
and •after. a fluhy eof. down the rink
otltmanuevered aoalie Ptllhel to 1e0re
the. F)ying Clouclo' lone tally. The
11co!'6 CIJD,e after one minute of an over•
time lelli1on. .The defen1e stalled for
time tbe remamder of the period and
left the iet with two _victori• over the
fut ..ikatens {.rom Eveleth.
•
,. Bolh camee. were marked 'W,ith fun.oualy1aat 11k:atin1 and beautiful c:ina.

~t:tt

ti::~~

~~iet1:::~:o!~:er~oo~n:a:~~~== :;;;etr:r~:•,htgt ~~w
j~~. ;itt•fheofN~~m::.m: ~bescEveY!~
~ji :!:ies~nmg by long The way the hockey boys s et their ice.

~=:~;i;~:

It was Captain Joe Kunze who pulled
the hero stunt by being forced from the
iilmacke •·•••the• mbai"ttoler ,innjurytbe•fi•••adl m~~ui..'!!
&acl
- ::.t~fre.t~~g~~~tat~:dsi.i1!~d':~e~
With the score 34 to 33 for the Dra1one,
Kunze returned to the lineup and with
i~~ z:t ~~;. ~ •m's
turned the
St. Cloud seized. a qulck lead of i6
to 6 before the Dragons brought the
Moorhe~d five back into the f~cas
by a eeres of lonJ shotll. By half-time
the ~oorhead qwnt had cut St. Cloud's
margm to 26_ to 24. The final half
~oved a thriller ~ St. Cloud and
. oor~e•f .PJ•yed rup
t~ck, atd
nd Bl eker saurtedy 1~ t r~ctt t e
an
ac sp
a V1 ory.
Both defensively and ot'.fenaively the
St. Cloud crew showed improvement
~gain. Whil!3 the offenae wu drivinc
1n f'?r close-m. ~hots, the def~ was
holding the V1S1tors to long heaves.

help,

3.n~

10

~lu1:ie::~t,~·:~.,. · "·

~ia~ t b~te::;y
of cube 1ugar between perinda of ·thooe
ftuby games with Eveleth. And then
they say that when the nuraery school
ponSOTfJ Y ac_;a es ter
annex wu buminr. Bobby DePaut; -- .
__
.. _
'!Ji!"
·
::i;,:r::i~~~J':r
: ' '.Jiave· you heard a~ut the 'swell'
aaid "Let her burn " It'
- • d ti} t .ti~e !~at we had when we went down to
1
th
Cliff Kaupp! and J~hn
:
s:abi:af~a'~~:rhave
got a free nde down the fire ladder. . bacf a irrand day. What did you do?"
~d then t~re•11 a story abo,~t "The
.,What' didn't we do! When we got
1
·!:ir:t~~H!°.t:i~~~~dfof~~~: ~'::
toTre~~=~u~~n:;
ty basketball when a ••1 watched you twenty of ua 80 you c;an imagine what
play in intra.mural Iut night aD.d, wish A pnc •we ~ade Al(ter dinne M
you wou1d report for vanity practice, Jurcens played the piano ,and !.e a~i
signed Coach Ka.sch" note waa eent him sang: n· was something like \Little
thro'Ugb the P . 0.- For further informa.,. To~:my Tucker who sang for his sup;
tion see lta Baron, his roomm~te, who per• onJ)f we had otit supper tint.
,knows nothing at all about thlS. ,-ust
".When -we reached Maealester We
incidentally . those intramural games could •PiCk the. •sports we wanted .... to.
sure do proV1de a lot of 'good clean fun, •play There.· were.· Swimmin~ basketsuch a.s the incident when "dirty,pl~yer': balt,'· volleyball ,. deck .. tenn1S, shuffle
Doc 1:,obu wu fouled by Giant' bo~d, ping PQDJ', arehery, skating, folk
Murp_hy y,hen the latter wu called for dancing; and IOme ·0the~. We didn't
chargmg.
• play: to win but-just for \he iun ip the
Stuff and thinp:-Wbat ·no com- game."
· •.• .
plaints!
Stennie Swooper says St.
"Where did you eat- at night?" . .
Cloud's gonna beat Bemidji tonight1
''There. was a friendship ~banquet at,
but it's going to be a close one. Rolana the Commodore Hotel. Eacp of the

•W,omen Attend Play Day
S , . db M l
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Women's· Volleyball,
Buketball Teams Compete

:-

=~~~la
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--X.!•d~Y ofw~~ {:.ar•~~~~~V:f\h!
l~a;a~~r..':"t'/i~::~~~
the names of the teams i~dicate whistle at the hockey games this year. of a girl engaged in some sport.
~
" On the way back we had a gay time.
•thbeoulwdombeen!"'s mv·e .heyeabvya coanmd·pebastitkioetnbain (How d'yu like the way I part my hair) We aang every song imJKinabJe from
01.1 1atlI
11 Kauppi felt when he climbed out of u1 Want A· Girl Juat ~e the Girl
8
0
~r':::i:er:::der :arJ:i ~~ h~~u3!! .::urw~J:tt ~1cr Ste~~tsc:~ ifb~cMG~ed·R!:~d01:Ja~;o~~'.1~he
t~~kd j~h;Jt:::1r.,..11b~yB:!'J:!ii! tell you more about this.) Stuart
"Boy! That's what I'd call a perfect
turn won oyer the Keepenippers under : : ~ . f:~~•~ :::tl:a~uii:ttetteoJf d_a_:,:c..•'' _-'"' - - - - - - - - - Helen Curry. Wbat bappem next, no west Golden Gloves tournament; and
one can prophesy.
-i Howard Luebke, last year
Red basket,
0
saf1~ s~::~~::~ndt~:e·
\~:t!tt
~~n~p
I
by Alice Nolan have each won a game ~urtrwest in (~he independen~ haaketlf{~l~~a~
tf~~ot: ~~er1:ti~ ·Hope e~~:_~wa. ~t roes to s ow _yu.)
.WORTH A -GRAND
captaining of Jacqueline Brck.
Nuff said!

. "'--!If

· the

--to!~!:e.;;~tn~t~~~~d! t~~We~e';:
s~nba1~~ J:~f::sv:.r~~o::d
Beryl Bracewell all made a good showinl..ee
Hen~~gsgard
put u a brUliant
. tio! .Jf~c;!ese':~~;°thed;_.~~r:!r~f
the Teachers college under the direc- showing but was forced to fefault when
tion of Miss Marie Cue and Miss ~:dhs~b!1 s!~~drottjd~~ate~rt~~t~
:.a:~an hall on Febru- champions in their respective weight
Tbe program will include folk danc- classes.
ing, · tapping, tumblinf, Danish gym~ti';'~~:er:p:~~AI1a~t!giCai:!I , - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

·women Prepare Physical
,
Education Demonstration

w·

f rom MOOr
· head Qins
.
Ulnt

rr.-g~,:.:~ We~~ i !~~u!l !ti:i
• ."8" T.l earn
.
· sh~clc•s Buckets rom d over the
Seen In
previous)y undefeated ~hiopiana 82
to 16. ,Not s8tisfied, the cellar-minded
~en the St. Cloud B team goes into !':!~:in~U:C: 8~~~e:1st:ea'::~ 3til;, J'{
action one aees a team that ~ not ~ Just to finish thin
off, the Gree~
~ t known defeat. A1though tt& oppoe~- Waves swept througt the Blue Devils &3
~~J:
..
nr:c:\h:i'it~:!t:1c1:::r~t!~ 26 to _21 to tie wi~h tbeffl for fourth
Not only has it just won games but has place m th~ stan<f.!ngs. To aave the

Future Basketeers

U

by WUly Wolowt1k0Tfcb

t,~ ~:rpe~~:

b~1Jl:ie,

~le
~ tf:tin,t~' t~4:it:~e~':! ft
muat be remembered that Bemidji ia fra~ch Warren Kuch cave ten men f:!/tl~ ~~l~~b!h:~ro~ri:~~

·
· his b I
b' b
h
noted for ita scrappy comebacks.
lD t
att e, w ic wu t e
According to tboee who uw the f!nt e:ipenence
Red and Black's second victory in the
05
same number of daya. The Red and
busky team. Had St. Cloud (and Black acain exhibited keen buket-tou.
especially Joe .Kunze and Jake Outwin) inr akill· and found the neta for 24i field
not suddenly berun denting the nets buck.eta while hold.inc Bemidji to
from all anglee, the outcome might have
·
been different. Krueger, football full- fifteen
Therame up to the final .quarter wu
back, ia one of the main cop in the
Bemidji machine; and t he whole team, a nip and tuck aflair with St. Cloud
the spectators aay, ia built like a foot- holclin1 a narrow marsin of one PQint at
ball backfield.
hall-time-26 to 2•.
Captain Joe
Kunze went on another acorinr epree
t~aref~a:~~o
ft~~: and d-• ~ the neta ~
, -•nh•--·o
1
..,-u...u
v
... ..-oc: '"3 ""'
wiPtuttt;/n,~~r ~~leK~:;~ points aa he sank ten fieJd buketa and
a pair of cift shots. Jake Outwin with
nineteen pointa from eicht bucketa and
baa been improving rapidly, and is now
in a threateninc position to cop aecond fu~s!,1:t t~~:a:w&a a good second in
league honors.
St. Cloud also bolda a 88 to 82 victory over Mankato which comes here
next Friday to battle with tbe Peda.
This pme will complete St. Cloud's

1 me

~a=~•!f::u~ri!.!.eld a 21 to 18 ad-

type of players on the teams, there. We can't help but wonder bow Cliff

Jr:!~: h::3~ b~bru

°!hf~ !

\·he GRAND BAIRCUTS

!!l

AT · · -

W elcom~ to the Popull,tr Eating
• ·
. a~d Mee~i.o:g Place - ' - -

f l ~~~~h~°f:~·J°.!~t;~~c1:~i;~"":ill
participate in the demohstration.
WHILE YOU WAIT
: The purl)O/M! is to ~bow the fl')>O!!
Th w··d A ak Sh Sh
-- of activities · offered hr the physical
e I e W e
oe op
education program at the collep. This
l07Filth A... So.
!:d'J~~ti::id:nto~y.to the public ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____, 1..__ _ _ _....,....

DAN MARSH_.;,.;.DRlJGS
.,.' --------------------.1

GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER . SHOPEv. BECKLEY

